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Holmes ThinksThree TeenersLocal Paragraphs DeMolays Register for State Conclave Judging Events Held

ffs
In Salem

Judging contests, demonstra
tions and Judges' conference with
the exhibitors held the spot
light at the annual Salem
Spring Show Friday and will claim
most of the time Saturday.

Geren Speaks
At Conference
John L. Geren, manager of the

Salem water department, is on
the list of speakers Friday at the
30th annual conference of the
Pacific Northwest section of the
American Water Works Associa-

tion at Tacoma.
Geren will speak on automatic

control of water treatment and
distribution. It will be part of a
panel discussion on automation.

Attending the conference are
over 300 persons, most of them
connected witn water supply in
the northwest, but some otherwise
Interested in water distribution
in the cities. They are from Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho and
'

Program Fares

Rather Well
Gov. Robert Holmes believes he

is fairing rather well at the bands
of the Legislature in connection
with the program he outlined at
the beginning of the session.

He stated as much during a
speech before the Downtown Lions
club at the Marion Thursday noon.

"Much of my program is being
or will be exacted into law" be-

fore final adjournment said the
chief executive.

He placed education at the top
of his list of most desirable mat-
ters.. While making no predictions
as to the amount of money that
will eventually be appropriated to
higher education or the public
schools, Governor Holmes said

this could be one of the most
outstanding accomplishments of
the Legislature.

The Governor expressed appre-
ciation for the willingness of many
persons to serve the state upon
his request. He said he had been
able to recruit an outstanding
group of public officials.

Bank Bandits
Grab $19,253
ATLANTA Ufi Two men wear.

lng stockings over their heads
robbed the 10th Street Branch of
the Citizens and Southern Nation-
al Bank of $19,253 shortly before
the bank opened Friday. They
escaped in an automoDUe.

The bandits held un two em.
ployes as they were transferring
money from the bank to a drive- -
in window at the rear of the build
ing.

from San Francisco were F. W.

Lurmann, W. D.
McAfee, general sales manager;
Leslie D. Mullins, advertising man
ager, and Louis J. Rolle, account
executive for an advertising agen
ey.
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OSC Students Will Prepare
Data ior Fair Floral ExhibitMaster Councilor of Chemeketa chapter,

here being registered by Lloydene Hollen
and Fat Stevenson, Job's Daughters, Sa-

lem, (Capital Journal Photo)

Registration for a three-da- y DeMolay
state conclave brought about 800 boys to
Salem Friday. Hosts for the meeting are
Roger Stewart (left), Master Councilor of
Willamette chapter, and Tom Darby,

800 TO ATTEND

DeMolay
Distributors of

Beer Meet Here
Twenty -- five Oregon distributors

were guests of the Bergermcistcr
Brewing Corp. at a noon luncheon
Thursday at the Senator Hotel.

st with the San Francisco
firm was Steve Tabacchi of Salem,
owner of Valley Beverages, Inc.

mienaing me business meeting

Activities Start
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Oregon State College landscape
students will have a part this

year in the floral exhibit at the
Oregon State Fair.

The students will be adding data
to the map of the floral park,
with several new structures in-

cluded, and later will have com-

petition for the design for a gar-
den type exhibit. The winner of
this competition will have his de-

sign built on the fairgrounds for
the 1057 State Fair.

Mrs. Philip M. Brandt, Jr., who
heads the floral division this
year, said four of the landscape
students and Prof. I. B. Selberg
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Tell Burglary
Of Warehouse

Electric Razors, Beer,
Photographic Film

Taken by Trio
By VICTOR B. FRYER
Capital Journal Writer

Three teen-ag- e Salem youths
were charged with burglary Friday
after they admitted breaking into
the McDonald Candy Co. ware-

house, 1375 Howard St., Thursday
night.

Being held In Marlon County
Juvenile quarters are Thomas
Duane Kittson, 17, 2180 Claxtar
Rd.; David Arnold Zwicker, 16,
1351 Wilbur St., and Jerry Eugene
Hayes, 16, 3435 Portland Rd.

Salem police said the trio ad
mitted taking 13 electric razors,
6 razor lubrication kits, 2 cartons
of photographic film and six cases
of beer from the warehouse.

Two of them entered the building
by climbing onto the roof and
letting themselves in through a
window, they said. They then slid
the stolen stuff down a loading
chute and the three of them packed
it over to Zwicker's home nearby
and hid it.

Officers said the burglavy oc
curred after 10 p.m. It was cleared
after an officer noted Kittson and
Hayes in the 200 block of North
12th St., about 11:30 p.m. They
looked too young to be out and
both had wet trouser legs as though
they had been walking through wet
grass, he noted.

In questioning them, he noted a
bulge in the coat pocket of one.
Further questioning brought the
admission inai it was electric snav-e- r

they had taken from the Mc-

Donald Co. warehouse.
The two implicated Zwicker and

officers went to his home where
he was arrested and the remainder
of the loot recovered. Part of it
was hidden in a trunk buried in
a garage next to the Zwicker res'
idence and the rest next door in a
mattress factory operated by
Zwicker's family; part of it hid-

den under a trap door and the rest
behind some chairs and pillows, of-

ficers said. .

Juvenile authorities said the
youths would probably be ar
raigned in Juvenile Court early
next week on the charge of bur-

glary not in a dwelling.

Lebanon Grad
Will Get CZ

Scholarship
LEBANON (Special) A new

$2,500 scholarship by the Crown
Zellerbach Foundation was an-
nounced today by B. C. Smith, res-
ident manager, and J. W. King,
school superintendent.
"' The new scholarship is offered
to an outstanding graduate of Lcb
anon Union high school to attend
a four year college of his or her
choice and regardless of his field
of academic interest. Financial
need will not be a determining
factor, said Smith, unless two
top applicants arc equal In all re
spects.

An existing scholarship, pre
viously for $2000, will be increased
to $2500 this year, and will con-
tinue to be awarded to an out-

standing Lebanon high school
graduate who intends to become a
teacher.

GOP Solons
(Continued from Page 1)

more convinced than ever that
we must have a sales tax.

"The bill doesn't provide enough
money for the basic school fund
increase. The high income tax is
a detriment to the economy of the
state. If we have a lavcling off
of our economy, the revenue
would drop fast and the state
would be in trouble."

Pearson asserted that the
people won't approve a sales tax.
He said the House bill "is not the
final answer, hut it's a fair tax.
The people want a fair, graduated
income tax. The Republicans lost
the last election because they
favored a sales tax."

Pearson added that if the next
Interim Legislative Tax Commit-
tee feels that a sales tax is
needed, then H would be time to
consider it."

Lowry said that the 1955 surtax
"was considered a stop-ga- pro-

gram, and this bill doesn't do any
better job than that.

"The last Interim Tax Com-

mittee conic to the reluctant con-

clusion that a sales tax is the
only way left to solve our prob-
lem."

"This bill is the same thing
that the Democrats criticized
after the last session.

Ohmart. said "this bill takes
care of our needs now because it

uses up the surplus of about 35

million dollars. In 1959, when the

surplus is used up, the Legislature
cither would have to approve a

Fined. Sentenced Forest Brown
Jr. was fined $100 and sentenced
to 10 days in jail Friday after
cnanging his plea to guilty on a
charge of assault and battery. He
was arrested January 21 on the
complaint of Velma Drake. The
sentence was suspended on con-
dition of paying the fine.

Held for Granti Past Noal
Douglas Preslar was being held in
the Marion County jail Friday for
Grants Pass authorities on a
charge of violation of probation.
He was arrested Thursday night
by deputies.

Treasurer's Report Marion
county had total assets of $4,276,- -
970 as of April 30, 1957, according
to the monthly report of County
Treasurer S. J. Butler. Fund bal-
ances included general assistance
566,575; general, $1,621,517, and
general road, $1,470,933.

Cattlemen to
Hold Conclave
Members of the Oregon Cattle-

men's association and their
Auxiliary will hold their an-- ,

nual convention in Eugene May

The association will open its pro-
gram with special committee ses-
sions at 1 p.m. May 6 and the

will open their meet-

ing with luncheon and business
meeting at which talks will be
given by Mrs. Mose Trego, na-
tional president, Suth-

erland, Neb., and Joy Hills Gub-se-

Salem, assistant superinten-
dent of' public schools.

Main speakers for the meeting
will be Gov; Robert D. Holmes;
Don Collins. Denver, president of
the National Cattlemen's associa-
tion; Carl Newman, Chicago, Na
tional Meat Board general man-

ager; and Dr. Victor Morris, dean
of business administration at the
University of Oregon.

Special meetings to be held dur-

ing the convention will be one of
the officers of the Oregon Here-
ford association and a banquet for
the Oregon Polled Hereford asso-

ciation. Both will be the evening
of May 6.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT
Delorcs J. Miller vs. Floyd L.

Miller: Suit for separation. Mar-

ried at Salem, Jan. 15, 1955. Plain-
tiff asks custody of two minor
children, $100 monthly support
and $75 monthly alimony.

Cecillia G. Courtney vs. Francis
L. Courtney: Divorce complaint,
alleging desertion. Married at
Lynch, Neb., Feb. 1, 1932. Plain-

tiff asks custody of seven minor
children and $140 monthly sup-

port.
State vs. Mark C. Huckins: Or-

der setting May 13 as time for
defendant to appear and show
cause why his probation should
not be revoked. Remanded to cus-

tody of the sheriff. i

State vs. Van Glossen: Defend-

ant sentenced to 15 months in pris-
on on charge of larceny.

DALLAS (Special)-Shlr- ley

vs. Donald Richard Cobinc:
plaintiff seeks divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Couple married May 20, 1948 at
Vancouver, Wash.

Betty Ann Janes Daniels vs.
David II. Daniels: plaintiff seeks
divorce charging that the plain-
tiff's consent to marriage was
gained by fraud. She asks the re-

storation of the former name of
Betty Ann Janes.

PROBATE COURT
Ernest A. Rydcll estate: Final

order.

DISTRICT COURT
Alan Abe Rosshack, Crabtrec,

pleaded guilty to driving while
operator's license suspended,
fined $25.

Marvin Warren Fleming, Rt. 2.
sentenced to 10 days in jail and
fined $200 on a charge of reckless
driving.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Myrcl Melvin Davis, 303 S. Win-

ter St., charged with disorderly
conduct, sentenced to five days
in jail, sentence suspended.

Emmctt Edward Burnett, 265 S.

Commercial St., charged with dis-

orderly conduct, sentenced to five
days in jail, sentence suspended.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert E. Rich. 25, service man,

2265 N. 5th St., and Helen Marie
Henderson, 22, secretary, 2265 N.
5lh St., Salem.

DALLAS (Special) Robert Rus-
set Newblll, 18. Navy, Sheridan,
and Lota Mae Lytsell, 19, laundry
worker, Salem.

Elwyn Barker, 22. truck driver,
Salem, and Jnetta Ann Wilson, 18,

typist, McCoy.
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4-- H Event
The show, being held at the

Meier and Frank auditorium, will
have as its highlight Saturday the
style revue. This will be presented
in the Oregon Room at Meier and
Franks at 3:30 p.m.

Two demonstrations, one by Rita
Cummins and the other by Donna
Lee Claypool, were held Thursday
afternoon.

Friday demonstrations start at
6:30 o'clock and continue through
the evening. Giving demonstrations
will be Rhea Marsh, Judy Anger- -
oauer, marcia .Barren, Marilyn
Page and Tyrene Herbert and
Sharon Panger.

A total of 11 demonstrations have
been set for Saturday, running
from 9:45 a.m. until late afternoon,
with time out for lunch and the

Those slated to give demonstro
Hons Saturday are Eugenia Avrl-ett- e,

Georgia Boyd, Jeon Osko,
Susan Morrison and Carol Sattler,
Beverly Klein and Mary Kay Cook,
Cynthia Beard and Carol Strong,
Dotty Reitzer, Katherine Ruther-
ford, Frankie David and Bonnie
Boese, Lynda Thiesen and Susan
Geibel and Gary Angerbauer.

were meeting with her Friday
afternoon to secure data for the
map, so that the structures can
be located accurately. After this
meeting the students in landscape
will make a study of an outdoor
floral show layout with the com-

petition in design to follow.
Mrs. Brandt served a picnic

lunch at the fairgrounds to the
group from Oregon State. Also
meeting with them were Jack
Travis, chairman of the State
Fair Commission, and Mrs. Elmer
Berg, member of the commission
designated to work with the floral
exhibit.
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Forget -Me -Nots
Marigolds

1 One Gallon Sin

Arborvita

Juniper

Cypress

Cross Country Cape
Cod Border Fence

100S Sections

Fivt 3 ft. itctlom, 9 tnchtt high. Fin

it kilrwfritd lumber, finlshtd with
whltt waihr-reiiitan- t paint.

Three Youths Held-Th- ree youthsen probation from the Marion
County Juvenile Court were taken
into custody Thursday on chargesof violation of probation. The boys,
ages 14, 16 and 17, had failed to
report to their counselors or had
been absent from school without
permission.

Gas Tank Taken - The theft of
a propane gas tank from an apart-
ment house at 215 S. Winter St.,
was reported to city police Thurs-
day by Douglas R. Yeater, 754
Ferry St. The theft occurred some-
time in April, he said.

Break-I- Reported Someone
broke into a quonset hut on Tryon
Avenue near Commercial Street re-
cently, it was reported to city po-
lice Thursday by owner Russell
Eyerly, 2741 N. River Rd. Nothing
appeared to be missing or dam-
aged, he said.

State Meet Set A meeting of
former Minnesotans has been set
for next Friday in Portland by the
Minnesota State Society. The

dinner meeting will start at 6
p.m. at the Washington Masonic
Temple.

Hubcaps Stolen The thefts of
hubcaps from their cars were re-
ported to city police Thursday by
Jerry May, 265 N. 24th St., and
Lyle Dickcrson, Rt. 1, Box 680. May
said the theft from his car oc-

curred Thursday morning while the
car was on a downtown lot. Dick
crson said the hubcaps were tak
en from his car about a month
ago.

Dockinses Visit A.2.C. William
Dockens, his wife and their

son are visiting in Sa-

lem with Mrs. Dockins' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carnine, 2240

Fairgrounds Rd., while the air-
man is on three-da- y pass from
the Air Force. Dockins, who en-

listed in the Air Force in Salem
in January, 1956, is in the finance
office with the 2355th personnel
processing squadron at Pier 91,
Seattle.

Square Dancing
In Wheel Chairs
Planned Sunday
A demonstration of square danc-

ing in wheelchairs will be a high-
light of an box social
and Cakewalk at 7 p.m. Saturday
at St. Joseph's Gymnasium.

Sponsored by the Salem chapter
of the Indoor Sport Club for phy-
sically handicapped persons, the
social will help raise funds for club
activities, including the annual con-
vention at Portland Aug.

The Salem chapter is bidding for
the 1958 district convention. The
club has more than 100 chapters
with 4O0O members.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
McLAIN To Mr. and Mrs. Don

T. McLain, 1695 N. Fifth St., a
girl. May 2.

LETT1N To Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Lettin, Dundee, a boy
May 2.

MOORE To Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert E. Moore, 2380 N. Fourth St.,
girl, May 3.
DeLAPP To Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence DcLapp, 644 lillinois Ave,
a boy, May 3.

SANTIAM MEMORIAL
YOUNGBLOOD To Mr. and

Mrs. Benny Youngblood, Idanha,
a girl. May 1.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
KIMSEY To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Kimscy, a boy, May 2.
GATCHET To Mr. and Mrs.

George Gatchct, Jr., a boy, May 2.

Why give up? Don't decide that
problem can't be solved; place

g Classified Ads. EM

Furs look better, last longer
when cleaned and stored.

Refrigerated storage at
Lachelle's Furs, 1348 Ferry.

Castle Permanent V'avcrs, 305

Liveslcy Bldg. EM Perma-
nent: $5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.

(adv.)

For Outstanding Wallpapers With
Fabrics & Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's, 220 N. Commercial.

(adv.)

RUMMAGE SALE over
Saturday, May 4, 8:00 a.m.

National Secretaries Assn. (adt.)

Young turkey hens for your freez-

er, 37c lb. 3385 Lancaster. EM

V.F.W. Benefit Dance, Saturdav,
May 4th, at V.F.W. Hall. Chct
Mulkey's orchestra.

A nice place in the country for
your aged Parent. Write Statesman--

Journal Box 722. (Adv.)

Box social & cake walk, St.
Joseph's Gym, Cottase k Chemek-eta- ,

Sat., May 4, 7:00 P.M. Whee-
lchair square dance demonstration

by Portland Club. Sponsored by
Safem Indoor Sport Club.

Unsightly facial hair removed
safely, permanently. Price's Beau-

ty Salon. Ph. EM (adv.)
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BEDDING

Conclave

of the meeting started at 3 o'clock
at the temple.

Salem Chapters Hosts
Host chapters are Chemeketa

and Willamette chapters in Salem.
Tom Darby and Roger Stewart are
master councilors of the two chap-
ters and are serving as general
chairmen for the conclave.

Friday afternoon from 3:30 to 5
o clock DeMolay Sweethearts from
each of the 10 districts were hon
ored at a tea given at the
Masonic Temple. Members of the
Mothers Clubs of tho two Salem
chapters were hostesses.

Saturday noon the district Sweet
hearts wiil have a luncheon at the
Oregon Room at Meier and
Frank's.

Parade Planned
On the Saturday schedule for the

boys are breakfast and luncheon
at the Scottish Rite Temple, serv
ing these will be members of the
local Mothers Clubs.

A parade in downtown Salem
with the boys from the chapters
and DeMolay Sweethearts taking
part, is on the program for the
afternoon and a formal banquet
and dance is planned for Satur
day evening at the Salem Armory
During the dance the State De-

Molay Sweetheart will be an
nounced.

Firemen Set

Open House at
Neiv Building
The Liberty-Sale-

Heights Fire Department will
have an open house Saturday and
Sunday from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.,
cording to Chief Norval Hirons.

The station is on Sunnyside Road
off Highway 99E. Chief Hiron, Pres
ident William Shrivcr and other
department members will be pres-
ent to show visitors the new hall
and equipment.

PAY YOUR

FUEL OIL
BILL

BY THE lOlh

To enable your dealer to
continue your monthly

charge service

- CREDIT ASSOCIATION

SAIEM FUEL OIL DEALERS

PLANTS

DeMolays from 70 chapters in
Oregon started- - registering Friday
morning at the Scottish Rite Tem-

ple for the.three-da- DeMolay Con-

clave being held here.
Approximately 800 boys from

throughout the state are expected
for the conclave. The first session

Police Find

Lowry Auto
The car of Mrs. Philip Lowry,

wife of the Republican State Sena
tor from Medford, was recovered
by Salem police Friday morning
after it had been reported stolen
Thursday.

Officers said the car was taken
shortly before noon Thursday from
the parking ramp at the Meier and
Frank store. The keys had not been
left in it but the switch had been
left in the unlocked position, Mrs,
Lowry told them.

The car was found about 7:30
a.m. Friday at McKinley school at
High and McGilchrist Streets, po
lice said. It was in running condi-
tion and did not appear to have
been damaged, they said;

McCarthy
(Continued from Page 1)

bodies of two other senators lay
in state in the chamber but fu
neral services were held else
where.

McCarthy's would be the fourth
Roman Catholic funeral service
in the chamber.

Prominent Senators

The most recent services in the
chamber were for Sen. William
E. Borah Jan. 22, 1940.

Other prominent senators
whose funeral services were in
the chamber include Mark Han- -

na 1904; Thomas J.
Walsh 1933; Joe T.
Robinson 1937, and J.
Hamilton Lewis 1939.

McCarthy, despite his great
vigor, has suffered many illnesses
in recent years. A World War II
knee injury caused him much
trouble. As a Marine, he served
as an aerial bombardier for a
while in the Pacific. The injury
stemmed from that period.

The senator had made many
trips to the same hospital before
his last illness.

sales tax or increase the income
tax rates again."

2 Dozen
For-- --

Petunias
Snapdragons

Evergreens!
M 4 awB 5 for

0
5 Varieties to
Choose From

Lentengroot White
.... ' TiAt'.m 'A. "TmBflV1W tmmWH a Herron Sweetheart

SEARS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR PLANTING NEEDS!

Rhododendrons Camellias Azaleas Everareens
Final 2 Days!

EVERYTHING MUST
Fertilizer Bedding Plants

(S

Supreme

Peat Moss

Pressure Sprayer
e Funnel Top

6.98At Sears Just
A special pric on sprtyerl
Scamlii bran pump, xten
lion hoi and isfety lock. Sprays
tine or coarse.

Lawn Seed

Weed Killer
For Lovely Weed-fre- e Lawnsl

Reg. 59c 44ccan, only..
to you yet killi ovtr

50 kindi of common brocdlesvtd
weedt in to to 21 dyt.

CLEARANCE - OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN S SUITS
400 suits to choose from. All virgin wool. Current styles
in all types of materials. Nearly all sixes. Values to $75.00.

Park Mixture
Fast Growing Beautiful Lawn

1.89Can
Robin Hood P.rk mix gnu lead
contilns ryt gr.ll for quick cover-

age, permanent grauei, Dutch white
clover.

All Items Left Must
Go Regardless of

Price-Everyt- hing

Now Reduced to Vi
Price or Less!

Show Coses, Shelving and Lighting Fixtures For Sole

SHAFERS LEATHER GOODS
125 N. Comercial Phone EM

3S tf SB
OPEN SATURDAYS AIL DAY

KAY WOOLEN MILl STORE
Gel the foots

on the car with
ilZUAY-lEV- RIDE I

St e 2, Pige 1 Srs SEARS 550 N- - CaPito1 em 3-91-
91"Across From Willamette Campus"260 S. 12th Street


